# Polk County Public Works - Air Quality Division

## 2019 Permit Fee Schedule

(Effective January 1, 2019)

### 1. Minor Point Source - Each

- A. Each Emission Point (EU/EP) $
- B. Gasoline Dispensing Facilities (GDF's) - Each location $90
- C. Government Facilities/Tax Exempt Permit Processing No Charge
- D. Portable Equipment (inactive & not operating in Polk) $100

### 2. Refuse Burning Equipment: (Incinerators, Burn-off ovens & Crematories):

- A. Each Emission Point (EU/EP) $330

### 3. Fuel Burning Equipment

- A. Equipment having inputs not to exceed 2,500,000 btu per hour $90
- B. Equipment having inputs greater than 2,500,000 btu per hour. $330

### 4. Late Fee (after January 20th of permit year)

- $20

### 1. Construction Permits-Filing and Review Fees:

- A. Minor Source Construction Permit Application $550
- B. Major Source Construction Permit Application $1,850
- C. Government Facilities/Tax Exempt Permit Filing $150

### 2. Air Quality Modeling Fees:

- A. Minor Source Modeling Review $500
- B. Major Source Modeling Review $3,000
- C. Minor Government/Tax Exempt Facilities Modeling Review $100

### 3. Air Quality Performance Test Review Fee

- A. Minor Source Review $215
- B. Major Source Review $250

### 4. Air Quality Applicability Determination Review Fee:

- A. Minor Source Review No Charge
- B. Major Source Review $1,000

### 1. Open Fire Fees

- A. Bonfire Permit (Recognized Organizations) No Charge
- B. Fire Department Training Fire Permit No Charge
- C. Flag Retirement Ceremony Permit No Charge
- D. Landscape Waste Permit (Government) No Charge
- E. Right-of-way Cleanup Permit No Charge
- F. Prairie Maintenance Permit $25
- G. Industrial Training Fire Permit $60
- H. Clearing and Grubbing Permit (with public notifications included) $250
- I. Flare Stack Permit $250
- J. Variance Application Permit (with public notifications included) $250